
FIJSELAOE NOSE AND INDUCTION SCOOPS ... are 
Joined to make a major suh-assemhly. All wiring for the 
pilot 1 * cockpit and the radio compartment I* Installed at 
thin point. JIg-mounltng Is such, that all area* can be readied 
without difficulty.

JOINING .TIG . . . None swtlon with Induction oanapt Is 

joined to the two omter wing lection* which have been 

napped by a dorsal panel.

INSTALLATIONS LINK . . . Designed for nmttnur. » work 

above and below a stationary platform, the. Installation) 
and operations line provides both speed In assembly and 
economy of production.

CENTER WINft SECTIONS . . . Mounted on Jigs for easy 

accessibility In construction, two of thenn nectlonti will form 
the. thlp, wept, low-H*Dect-ra»lo wing. A similar method l« 
used for the folding outer wing (lection*.

Obituaries
Willa Cox SnyJer

Final rites for Willa Cox 
Snyder, 6!). a resident of Tor 
rance since 193S, were hold Fri 
day In Stone and Mycrs Chapoli 

I with the Rev. H. Milton SippM ! Torran 
officiating. She died Wednes super: 
day in Torrance Memorial Ho; 
pltal.

A native of Weston, Mo., sh 
lived at 811 Beech St. She lived

New Production Technique 
Needed for Navy Skyray

A big step forward In air- 
raft production production
cthods

In Hydro. Okla.. before coming
miY. 31,,. A,,,l il.-i Imn'iMlHi.
Harry, had been married for 45

Mrs. Snydo a member
of the First Christian Church, 
the Eastern Star, and the Royal 
Neighbors of America.

Burial was in C.reeri Hills.
Beside her husband, she -Is 

Survived by a son, Oliver Ken 
neth Snyder, of Torrance, and 
a slater, Mrs. Joseph Lamar, 
of Weston, Mo.

/ed at, thi 
Douglas plant for the 

c F4D Skyray by the 
stationary platform

with movahli
of Individual dollies on the fin 
al installations line. It. is the 
first time such an approach

Ordinarily an airplane ha 
the conventional wing, fuselage, 
and tall. Being a modified del- 
tn, with the fuselage consisting 
only of the nose section, the 
F4D need a production flow of 
different concept.

No radical changes are Incor 
porated In minor sub-assembly 
and major sub-assembly work. 
Conventional jigs are used for 
the construction of the center 
nnH folding o'.iter wing sections, 
the nose flection, vertical stabil 
izer, elevons, and wing slats. 
Complete hydraulic, electrical, 
and mechanical Installations aru 
placed In1 these assemblies. 
This work Is done on a decen 
tralized basis with each depart 
ment responsible for Its unit. 

New Technique* Uoed
In the joining and mating of 

major sub-assemblies, new tech 
niques are used because of the 

' of the aircraft. The cen-natui
er win 

ctlon i
and nose and 

coops are fitted on a 
arid 
'ing 

ections make what normally

mating jig and riveted 
bolted together. The tw

Employment 
Manager at 
Conference

Winona Bills, manager of the 
local office of the Department 
of Employment, will represent 
thf Torrance office at the De- 
partment of Employment man 
agement. conference In Sacra 
mento, Sept. 27, 28 and 20, It 
was announced Saturday.

Stressing the theme "Public 
Service Is Our Muslness." the 
three-day conference will feat- 
ure stale and national experts 
In employment security admin 
istration.

Highlights of the meeting will
Inchj.lo an address by Governor | Inner wing slats are attached. 
GooAVin J. Knight nt the. inv- i Speed Possible 
Ing ol the cornerstone of- :th'e ' tlnns are possible on the final 
department's n"w hr-adquartei's installations and operations 
building in flacrnmoMo',, S?pt. 
28.

The part which the .Depart 
ment of Employment will play 
In manpower mobilization in the 
event of national emergency 
will occupy a prominent place 
on the agenda. a.~, will also 
studies of current economic 
trends and their administrative 
Implications.

H. W. Stewart, director of em

ATOiilchbe the fuselage. They are 
capped with a dorsal panel <

line by th'e nature of the ar. 
rangements. Continuous work is 
practical from above and belo' 
the stationary platform. All hy 
draulic, electrical, and mechanl

cradle on the tracks. Elevons 
and landing gear also arc at 
tached. Navy and company In 
spections are completed during 
the aircraft's travel alone the 
line.

Each airplane Is transported 
by truck to the hangar location
at Into al Airport for In
stallatlor, of n .1,17 
dnr. and armament.

After exhaustive flight test 
Ings by Douglas and Navy pll 
ots, the F4D Is rendy for del 
ivery to follow a long line of 
Douglas airplanes which have 
served the United States Navy.

ElksfoHost 
Official From 
Grand Lodge

The Torrance Elks Ledge will 
act as host to Virgil Klngsley, 
district deputy grt-.id exalted 
ruler of California, this Wed 
nesday at the Elks Hall, 1051 
W. Carson St.

He will confer with officers 
and committee chairmen of the 
local lodge fro
A dinner will hi

8;SO p.m 
served at 6:30.

the engine In the final
steps, tnc vertical stabilizer and

ployment. will be general ohs 
man for the conference, assisted 
by W. A. Mlmmlc) Hicks, dep. 
uty director of the department. 
MWRVTN WALKER-1-14

Pvt. Marvln Walker, son of 
Mr. anfl Mrs. Lawrence Walker. 
20614 New Hampshire St., has 
returned to Torranco for a 15- 
day leave after completing bas 
te training at Fort Ord.

A 19S2 graduate of Antloch 
High School, Walker has been 
In the Army since July. He will 
report for technical training at 
the Ordnance School, Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, Md., following

C&7 Chest 
Committees 
Announced

John Ehhinghouse, commerce 
and Industry chairman for the 
]M,1-5«..Ccmmunity Chest cam 
paign In Torrance, announced 
today the n.'mes of 14 Torrance 
businessmen who have agreed 
to assist him as commence and 
Industry committee-men for the 
Red Feather appeal this fall.

To aid in soliciting business 
firms in the city are Ed Maul- 
ding, Glenn Pfeil, Stew, Avera. 
K. L. Anderson, Harvel 'outten- 
ffllder, Harry Harper and Don 
Hyde.

Also soliciting for the Com 
munity Chest will be Bernle 
Lee, Robert Leech, Russ Lund, 
Otto Kresse, John Schmldt, 
John Tweedy and John Mel 
ville,

Kbblnghouse also announced 
tht names of six Torrance In 
dustries which have already ap 
pointed an employe Chest chair- 
man to solicit employes during 
the coming Red Feather appeal 
on behalf of 168 agencies. The 
firms and employe chairmen 
are:

Prudential Insurance Com 
pany, William J. Brya.nl; Smith 
Brothers Fish Shanty, 'Ann 

, Lane; Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company, R. H. Schnelder; Chi 
cago Bridge and Iron Company, 
Joe G. Arnold; Tomim'e Me 
morial Hospital. Joan Krcsse, 
and American Rook Wool Cor 
poration Ernir HC.IIT..I,

Personality 
Class Plans 
Fashion Show

An open house and fashion 
show for the personality and 
appearance classes will he held 
at the Torrance YWCA next 
Thursday. Coffee and refresh 
ments will be served at 10:30 
a.m. In the lounge and the ladles 
are cordially Invited to attend.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Adult School and Instructed by 
Miss Mary Deseree, charm ex 
pert, students will model fall 
costumes and demonstrations of 
accessories and color will be 
given as an added instructive 
feature.

Enrollments for class Is still 
open and students may enroll 
when attending the Open House 
or at the time of the next class. 
The Personality Class Is sched 
uled each Thursday morning 
from 9:30-12:30 at the YWCA.

Students taking part In thi
i sho art Maurlne Goar,

Emma Lee Caddell, Pat Smith, 
Enola Burdick, Marquerlta Lew- 
Is, Mlldri'rt Johrson, Jackle 

n, Lynnc Johnson, Irene 
Williams, Helen Chrlstenson, 
and Verna Elmore.

md afterward, Exalted Ruler 
Joseph E. Yates will Initiate a 
class of candidates Into the or 
der.

Yates will be assisted' by his 
corps of officers, and the drill 
team from the Redondo Beach 
Lodge. Ceremonies will honor 
the visiting officer.

All Torrance Elks are Invited 
to the ceremonies, as well a; 
othnr Elks. All unafflllated Elk 
are Invited to reinstate in thi 
local lodge, Yates said. Other 
persons also ntay obtain Infor 
mation about the lodge, he said, 
from lodge officers or by call- 
Ing at the lodge tyall on Wed 
nesday evenings before 8 p.m.

Information ean also be ob 
tained by calling M. W. Fair- 
man at FA 8-2106, .1. E. Yates 
at FA !>-n4S2, or Fran'x Burk 
at FR 5-4R49.

POLICE SHOW SET 
FOR NOVEMBER 25

The Leighton Noble Orches 
tra has been signed for the an
nual Torra Sho
he presented at the Long Beach 
Auditorium on Friday evening. 
Nov. 25.

Tickets are now on sale by 
icmbers of the Torrance Po 

lice Department for the variety 
how and dance. The proceeds 
if the annual event go into the 

police fund to be uied for youth 
work anj other activities of the 
isioclatlon.

LAKE BORDERS
Lake Michigan is the only 
reat lake to y,e wholly within 

American borders.

Housewives Warned About 
Home-Canning Fresh Tuna

Housewives who have been 
buying tuna (albacore) direct 
from the fishermen In Califor 
nia cities were cautiond yester 
day by the State Health De 
partment not to home-can fish 
unless they use a pressure cook 
er, and then only if the cooker 
is operated correctly.

The warning was Issued by 
the Department upon learning 
that some buyers have been 
mistakenly advised that the 
"hot water bath"' is a s'afe 
method of canning fish. 

Cook HO'Minutes
According to Dr. Malcolm H. 

Merrill, state director of public 
health the deadly poison of bo 
tulism can develop In any meat. 
fish, or low-acid vegetable 
which Is put up by either the 
hot water or oven techniques 
often used for fruits and other 
acid foods. Tuna can be steri 
lized only *vith a pressure cook 
er. In which a minimum of 10 
pounds pressure Is sustained 
for 110 minutes. Moreover, no 

alner larsrer than one pint

should be used, u heat may 
not sufficiently penetrate the 
content of a larger Jar or

Dr. Merrill advised ho 
wives who have already canned 
floh by the hot water bath 
method to do the Job over 
again In a pressure cooker. If 
this li Impossible, extra pre 
caution* must he taken whan 
the canned fish Is to be nerved. 
He listed the minimum safe 
guards as follows:

, Safe Guard* Given
1. Empty the canned tuna 

Into a pan of water and place 
It directly on the burner (not 
In a double hollerl.

2. Bring to a boll, stirring 
occasionally, then boll for a full 
10 minutes.

3. Do not taste even a mor 
sel of the fish before it has 
been hollsd. Afterwards It m«y 
be cooled down and used In a 
salad or sandwich

None of th*se prscautlons is 
necessary vlth frenh or frozun 
tuna, since botulism comes only 
from food* which have been Im 

l>erlv canned.

Teachers to Hear of Smog
"Air Pollution Control in Los 

Angeles County" will be the 
topic of a meeting of the Los 
Angeles County Teachers' In- 
stltuto to be held in tiie Tor 
rance High School Auditorium, 
Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m.

Open to all teachers and PTA

members, the meetjng will fea 
ture Martin" A. Browei and 
William X Mellor, information 
assistants for the Air Polutlon 
Control District. Torrance is 
the host city for this monthly

Spotlight Lifted
A spotlight valued at $14 war, 

taken from his car as It was 
parked In front of his house. 
James Robert. Dudley, of 
24629W Moon Ave., Lomlta, 
told sheriff's deputies Thurs 
day.

Torrance- Engineer Philadelphia Speaker
Joseph K. Slap, 3914 West 

176th. St., has returned from 
Philadelphia, where he was a 
featured speaker, at the annual 
meeting of the Association for 
Computing Machinery at the 
University of Penmiylvania.

Northrop Aircraft, as a group

Slap, who Is employed by' problem.

numerical analysis, presented a 
comparison of analog and high 
speed digital computing for a 
specific aeronautics! design

TWENTIETH

APPLESAUCE

FRADELLIS 

FROZEN

CHICKEN or 
ROAST BEEF

• «••••»

LOWEST PRICES
Our policy Is to LOW-PRICE EVERY 
ITEM . . . you can't miss our low 
prices! You see them whore- 
ever you look, because they 
are on every thelf ... on 
every package. And It stands to 
reason, the MORE low prices, the 
MORE money you save . . . yes, 
you'll eat better. .. save more . . . 
shopping at J I M DANDY, where 
every Item Is low-priced.

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE"

& 
"GOOD" 29c

POUND

LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF
SLIOED BABY BEEF

BEEF LIVER

29
43

RIB LAMB CHOPS

CHALET 2-lb. LoafV,nML.G I    Z-IP. IsOaT ^pr ^Bj^

CHEESE 69C

BANANAS
FINEST

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN

GIVE

2-25

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED., SEPT. 26. It. 28

OPiN 'TIL MIDNIGHT •verynight
2515 TORRANCE BLVD., I.rr.nc.

1516 Pscilic Cool Hwv , Radondo B.«ch


